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ODD HAPPENINGS
IN A BUSY WORLD

- A NKW LIFK BOAT.

A now style Ilf.-bo- hag been invont-e- d

by Captain Mayi, of ttie liff-savli-

nervicc on the Great Likes. The b--

lis a corn1, completely cowred except
fiir ninnhulesi to get in and out of. K

It 30 feet long. 7 feet In diameter and
will aci'ommolite fifty people, with
food and wat-- r for thirty days. Fin
keels keep it from rolling:, and the on-

ly openings besides the manh.il.-- are
small on.3 for oars, which can bo
closed when not In use. and a hawse-pip- e

for an aivh r cable. It Is said
to draw only four inches of water.

QUEER FISH THESE.
An extraordinary discovery of sub-

terranean rtah w. made at Goshen, N.
T., recently, when a heavy explosive
wa us.'d to Are a driven well. A col
umn of w iter was poutl 300 feet, and
with the debris came three very cur-

ious fish. One struck near the well
and fioprel back into it, and the other
two were captured. The larger meas
ured eight Inches In length and weigh-
ed lmt half a pound. The fish wvre
similar in shape to a frankfurter sau- -

aaije. A bystander caught the big one,
but says h received a heavy electric
shock when he touched It. He Mruck
at it with a hatchet and the blade
glancei jff the body. It soon died. The
survivor !s covered with small scales
so arranged as to render It impossible
to tell tvhbh end Is head and which
tall. Heading either way it swims
equally well, but prefers to burrow un-

der a heap at sand.

THi: I5IGGEST MAN.

Edward Beaupre, a young French-CanadU- n

giant, ia bellived to be the
biggest man in the warld. Although
but 20 vears old. he stands seven feet
eight inches tall, and weighs 362 pounds.
His feet are 17V4 inch3s long and his
arm close to the armpit measures 54

inches. Young Beaupre's father is a
French-Canadia- n and his mother Is a
half-brte- l. He is in excellent health.
All his brothers and sisttrs are of a
normal

BKITISH LOSSES IN TRANSVAAL.

The losses of the British army in South
Africa in the month of February add
seriously to the total, which, since the
beginning of the war, amounts to 56,-15- 8.

all told.
The killed In action in February num-

bered five officers and 123 men; died of
wounds, six officers and 5S men, and
of disease, sixteen officers and 558 men.

There were two officers and twenty men

accidentally killed. Total missing. 796.

The number Invalided to England was
CO officers and 149S men, and 4S4 were
wounded. The proportion of killed to
wounded reachej the extraordinary high

. . . ( ... . .n
ratio 01 1 lO . inere. rre imi- -

cers and nine men reported missing and
C2 surrendered.

Altogether the deaths from all causes
to the end of February amounted to
664 oPicers and 13.137 men. No fewer
than 1763 officers and 40,594 men were

sent to England as invalids, but most
of these are reported to have rejoined
the ranks In Great Britain or South
Africa.

The caiuiltles from fighting and dis-ea-

were greater in February than in
January. The Boer los"e from the
same causes are unknown.

ODD CLUB FOR WOMEN.

Vienna has a rew society which
thould rouse some American cities to
noble emulation. No woman not di-

vorced Is eligible to membership, but
there ls nothing frivolous about the
organization.

It Is to be called the Humanity Club,

and its badge Is a sllvr ring, engrav-
ed with that word, and worn on the
wedding fing?r. The appropriateness
of tli name ?e.'ms a trifle occult; but
presumably, a divorced women has
more tioubles of her own, In Austria,
than here and needs mora! support.

The Idea of a band of divorced women
meeting weekly "for mutual entertain-
ment and support" jdll probably strike
the average American cltli!"n as dis-

tinctly humorius; but it Is a serious
mitter, In Vienna, and ".he club pro-

poses building for !tself a permanent
home.

SAVED BY A. MIRACLE.
N. Y. Sun.

QT'EPEO, Mar. 23. The nuns of the
Congregation of Notre Dame are at
present saying prayers to thank prov-

idence for what :hey believe to have
been a mliacle in Montreal.

At the million-doll- ar fire which oc-

curred In that city on Saturday last
and which had been glv?n them by
warehouses In the rear of the famous
parish church of Notre Dame, grave
fears were entertained for the safety
nf the statelv pile, and at one period
almost e"ry hop;; of raving it had dis-

appeared.
At this) moment the sisters sent to the

firemen a piece of blue ribbon which Is

said to b'ive belonged to St. Amable,
and which had been give nthem by
Mon'r Eru hesi. The captain of the
first brigade was asked to throw the
ribbon Into the flames where they
threatened the church most, and it Is
deoh'.io.i that immediately after he had
don? so the fire miraculously subsided
in that directin and the church was
haved. '

.A. similar miracle is said to have been
wrought In this city some time ago.
The exoosure of a statue of the Virgin
M try In fr nt of a convent Is said to

have saved it fivm destruction In a
Mr; which vpt out of ex .ftenc? every
other building for several hl.vks near
It.

A. H. C.'S ON TIN HEAP.
There U it man In rmuuielphla who

Wean a comnton-ptac- e looking little pin
as a wat.'Vhnrai. To the naked eye It

is not different from the millions of
other pins. eYt Its head Is d wdatnrf
othor pins. Yet Its head is a master-
piece nf the engr.ver"s art, for on it
Is engraved the English alphabet In

Old English lettering, and in the cen-

ter is cut the year when it done.

The naked eye cannot distinguish
otauh i.n the pin's head, but a pow-

erful magnifying glass, such a In usea
by a watchmaker, reveals the letters
of the aluhabot In proper order around
the edge of the head, every character
s curate, and perfectly fornvd.

ONE ON THE NEW YORK SUN.

Washington Post.
A contributor to the New York Sun's

tobacco eontroversy writes as follows:
"Why, yesterday I saw a respectable
man coming home from church
his wife and a pipe in his mouth." A

man with a mou'.h ueh dimensions
ought to bi able to gvt a steady muse-

um job. By the way. where was the
Sun's office cat when this one slipped
in?

J42.V) FOR T.

Peter Greenhalgh. f Venango, Pa.,
bought an old safe for 17 at an ad-

ministrator's sale. The safe had been
drilled ope-- before the auction and
nothing of value discovered. Green-

halgh carted the safe to the farm.
"I think I made a bad bargain," said

he to his wife; "this safe is not worth
7."

But In pry'ng between the partitions
Peter found gold and bank n tes to the
amount of J4250.

SOME NONSENSE.

The sons of Erin have long labored
under the imputation of making more

breaks" with their tongues than any
of their fellow-mortal- s, but from the
following it would seem that the "bull"
is not necessarily Indigenous to Irish
soil.

It wis a Frenchman who in writing
o an acquaintance said: "I left my

knife at your office yesterday. If you
find it pleas-- e send it to me. Yours,
Le Roque.

'P. S. Since writing this I have
found my knife, So you need not trou
ble to send it."

The sane individual sent a present
of some fruit to a friend, and In the
bottom of the basket he place, a note,
the postscript to which d: "You.
will find this note in the bottom of
the basket, but if y.u do not, let me
know Immediately."

It wis the Scotchman who said: "The
butcher 'n our town do-- s such a small
business that he only ha3 t kill half
a beef at a time."

A German in adv rtising for a lost
Die. said: "It has no earmarks ex-

cept its tail, which is missing."
A British magistrate, on being In-

formed by a vagibond that he had no
wife, respond!: "Well, that's a lucky
thing for her."

At a prayer Tilting In Vermont a
pious old dea-eo- n invoked a blessslng on
a "poor young man wh je father if
a drunkard and whose mother is a
widow."

At a negro bill the doorkeeper, on be-

ing asked what "Not transferable'.' on
the tickets m-a- nt, "It means
dat no gentleman am admitted 'less he
come hisself."

The mother of an Anvei an girl who
made a brilliant marriage with a scion
of a not-- d English family, once ask-
ed Chartran. th- - pain'''r, f r the ad-

dress of a no'.ftd sculptor. In
her reason for so doing she slid:
"Mary has such a lovely arm, I want
to have a bust nad of it."

It wa.4 the a me woman, who In
speaking of ;nas'juerad-?- , said. "I
shall always like masque balls. The
first time I met rny husband was at a
masquerade and he was in the gar-

bage of a monk."
Another Amr'"a:i woman with un-

bounded wealth .i.n i ambitions start-
led the hot"l clerk l,y asking for the
address of "any of the old masters."
She explained that si." wanted a por-

trait painted.

FOl: STAT i : KXHIBITS.

Amount Sp nt uy Diff"r-- nt States at
Buffabj Fair.

The fu!lowin appr ip.i'ju.ms made by
the various stales fur . xhibits at the

rxpsltion at Buffalo are
Interesting as indicating what support
the different stiH-- may give to the
proposed exposition to ". m id In Port-
land, cotome norative of the annivers-
ary of the Le vis smd Clarke expedi-

tion:
New York's appropriation is $300,000.

A magniiic:-n- t permanent building has
been erected, and an exhibit which will
be liighiy creditable lo the Empire
state Is being prepared.

Blinds has appropriated $75,000 for a
building ,ui I exhibit.

Michigan's approprixtion for a build-
ing an i xiiiuil Li f 10,000.

Ohio appropriation is $30,i0. The

Tttl MOUSING ASTOKIAN, MND.XY. MAKCH 31. IWI.

'i'l? has erected A handsome building
an I Is preparing an exhibit,

M.s-oni- l has appropriated ISO.tHK) for
i building tv I oxh lil;.

Wisconsin appi" :'lated JJ.V000 for a
building an 1 exhibit.

h- - Now Englitid states have JoluM
togeth'T for the eiwtlon of a build-

ing and displty of their rvsour.ex and
industries. Masemnv.s uppivprmUM

tm. lib-vi- Island KS0.W0 and
Maine, Vermont 1(n I New

Hampshire are expending sums sutll.
dent for suitable exhibit.

California will make a very txton-d-

xliibit through t'ie s;a:e board of trade
in. I the I. is Angeles Chamber of I'om-merv- e.

Alabama proposes to appropriate
f.ir an exhibit.

O lus appropriated a sum sufll-cle-

to pity the expense of a fine

Iowa has appointe,l a co.nmiss,n an--

an exhibit is being arranged. The agri-

cultural and horticultural birds will
participate In the display.

Idaho has appropriated $13,000 for an
exhibit.

Pennsylvania's appropriation for r;p- -
i l0,,ntatlo, ls $35 i000

Minnesota h is appropriated $2u.0OO for
an exhibit.

New Jersey appropriation p- on Important government service by the
is $25,000. department of agriculture Into the far

North Dakota will, expend Hs appro- - Southwes-t- , to the scarred and arid
of for an exhibit. mrt w,-s- t of New Mexl-- o, and later to

Kentucky has appalnted a Alaska.
nd an exhibit is being arranged.
Oregon will expend $23,000 for an ex-

hibit.
Marylaad has appdnted a commission

to prepare an exnibit and the Balti-

more Manufacturers' Association s co-

operating.
Delaware has ma le an appropriation

for an exhibit.
Washington. Montana. Mississippi.

Louisiana. Texas and other states will

be suitably .vprese:it'd.

FUNSTON S EXCITING CAREER.

Captor of Aguinatdo and His Thrilling

Exploits.

Hrigadier-- neral Frederick Funston.
whose daring scheme for the capture of
Agutnaldo has Just been crowned with
success, has figured In many exciting
adventures, not alone u"n the field of
battle, but upon others.

Being connected with the agricultur-
al department, he has twice been ent.
for botanical purjKwes. to Alask. In

the latter expedition, after his compan-

ions had aided him in building a canoe,

h' made alone the perilous trip of
1500 miles down the Yukon river. Near-in- g

the end of Journey, the boat
capsized and he struggled for life in

the icv water. He succeeded in saving
himself, only to be threatened with

death from cold and starvation; but.
fortunately, he came across a mission-
ary outnost. As it was, he nearly died

of pneumonia and declared that h?

would never again take part In any i

dangerous g.

But his adventurous spirit Id him to

Cuba. There he enlisted In the insur-
gent army and nerved under Generals
Gomez and Garcia for eighteen months.

He soon became commander of the
artillery. beading were

.v.iund-- d both
His sh..t. fell him, but his

In to have

to crawl the of j the men

Spaniards captured him, but r- -a iy w it
gerved him a gj'i.1 turn. Immediately

he told them that he an Ameri-

can and had Joined the army,

but had all he wanted of it and had
come to the Spaniards. It was at
this time that President McKInley Is-

sued his first me.iage. The Spaniards
being ' its pacific tone and

Funston's story, allowed him

to leave the
On reaching the Stttes, ow-

ing to his condition, he was

obliged to go to a hospital, where he

remained for some time. When hostil-

ities with Spain broke out he offered

his services and was commissioned as
colonel of the Twenty-secon- d Kansas,
While the was at San Fran- -

cis:o. previous to denarting for Ma
the doughty colonel surrendered

for the first time, but this it wis j

to Cupid. His beautiful bride accom
panied him to Manila, where he soon j

distinguished himself by his courage f

and dash. On the to Malolos his j

gallantry in crossing the Rio Grade rlv- -

er with t detachment of his regiment,
the Twentieth volunteers, In the
race of galling fire the rebel
trenches, won for blm the rank of a j

brigadier-genera- l and made name
famous In the annals of the Philip-
pine campaign. was wounded in the
arm In the attack upon Santo Tomas,

but was soon In h;irnes again, asd, un-1- 1

recalled with his regliicnt to be mus-

tered out of the service, was always
counted upon when any service re-

quiring more ordinary pluck and
was needed.

Upon his return the people of Kan-

sas received him with every manifesta
tion of Joy, and he was presented- - with
a gold which cost $1000. as a
mark of popular esteem. Almost Im-

mediately afp--r his had been
mustered out he was offered brigade
In the new volunteer forces, and,
promptly accepting the position, return,
ed the Philippines in November last.
Since that time he has frequently up-

held bis reputation bravery ' and
tireless activity in stamping out the
straggling bands of rebels In various
parts of Luzon.

Oeneral Is an Ohio min, born
at New Carlisle on November 9, 1865,

and is of Scotch-Iris- h descent, being
one of that hard-bitte- n race of workers
and which movew Ken
tucky and Virginia to the Middle West
before the of the last century.
General Funston's father. Edward II.

had a fine war record and re- -

moved from Ohio to Allen county.
Kansas, In 1S67. He served four tonus
In the state legislature of Kani, Is

plant . nhvslcally and Is known as a

man of great force and courage. Gen-

eral Funston resembles his mother In

V: sliglitnoss of his lliiire and In his

rubor delicate, though why constitu-
tion. Ills height being foot 4 Inches,
v Is properly described as a s nail man.

s for r
resentatlon

$10,000

eommlssKtfi

his

j yet he Is so well proportioned. Is so
broad-shouldere- so creel and ttulck In

his step and gesture that he Icaws
II: tie-- lnprossln of dimluuilveness, 11"

has bivwn hair and eyes, which beam

Ho his early education l

the district itul high schools of Allen
county, and upon graduating the
hitter In 1SS2 went to the state univer-

sity nt Lawrence,
After school Funston taught

for a winter, worked as a cashier
on the Santa Fe and attended the uni-

versity of Kansas at Iiwrence. He
began to show signs of his tenacity,

Intelligence and restless
spirit In the collecting ex-

peditions which the university sent 't
jail over the western part of the contl- -

nent. After leaving the unlvlrslty
Funston worked as newspaper re-

porter, anil after a. short timejvas s'nt

NOT srEECHMAKING TOl'lt.

McKInley VU Not Address Multitudes
Fram Car l'lilform.

WASHINGTON. March 30. -- The work
of arranging the itinerary of the pres-

ident's trip to the Pacific coast is pro-

ceeding slowly at the White House and
almost everything on the program UP

to the nresont time Is provisional and
subject to change.

j The trtp Is t le in no sense a s vM-- !

making tour, It being the president's e

as far as Hssihle to avoid uddies-jltn- r

the crovds which will congregate
at the v a rl dts places at which he w ;

stop. Some set sp-ec- ho at several plac-- i

es ire already arrang--d for, but the
Inr'sident will make no platform
speeches to :h'' multitude. Another

j feature of the trip will he the substi-

tution of a drive through the city for

j.l public reeeptlon. The trip will be
so that there will be n trav-
eling on Sunday.

WATi'IlMAS KILLED lll'K'JLAIt.

Latter Hal Wounded a Kew

Hours In Previous. Attempt,
at Burglary.

CHICAGO. March 'JJ.-.- Vfter havln
been woundei In a previous attempt at
burglary a few houiJ Cornelius
Doherty. one of four w ho attempted
to break inti the Newberry, on Kast
Ontario street, met a tragic death la.- -t

night while ruining away'from Watch- -

man Kelly, vho shot him In the -- ft
temple and the left thigh.

Kelly hid driven iway three inn
earlier in the evening, discovering

Kelly again discovert I and tan
aft-- r them, killing Doherty. The ,,th"r
escaped.

WHEAT MARKET.

PORTLAND. March 30. -- Wh-at, Wal- -

la Walla. r.7';8.

SAN FBANCIS'O. March 30. Wheat
May, 103; cash. 10214.

CHICAGO, March 30. Wh'-at- , May.
opening, 76 closing, 76Vfc.

LIVERPOOL, March 30 Wheat. Ju-

jly. 6.

pjg j. J 'f4,g WWVfti fct4Cr mmB

Symptoms.
The Wood may be in bad condition,

yet with no external signs, no skin

eruption or Bores to indicate it. Tht
symptoms in such cases beinj a variable

gppetite, poor digestion, an indescribablt
weakness and nervousness, loss of flesh
aD(j a t,eneral run-dow- n Condition of tht
system clearly showing the blood hat
lost its nutritive qualities, has become thix
and watery. It is in just such cases thai

S. S. S. has done some of its quickest and

most effective work by building up thi
blood and supplying the elements lacking

to make it strong and vigorous.

" My wife used sev-

eral bottles of S. S. S.
as a blood purifier and
to up a weak and
emaciated system.with
very marked effect by
way of improvement.

"We regard it a
great tonic and blood
purifier." J.F. Duff,
Princeton, Mo,

is the greatest of aU

tonics, and you will
find the appetite im-

proves at once, strength
returns, and nervousness vanishes as new

rich pure blood once more circulatei
through all parts of the system.

S. S. S. is the only purely vegetable
blood purifier known. It contains no min-

erals whatever. Send for our free book
on blood and fekin diseases and write out
physicians for any information or advict
wanted. No charge for medical advice.

. . THE SWIFT SPECIFIC C-O- ATLANTA, CA.

Cuban In a cavalry as they climbing th- tlr-- e.eap".
charge he was in lungs, i He flrel shots i the fugitives,

horse, being upon land on who fell, regain 'd t- -,

crushing his right leg. endeavor- - is believed leeu Doherty.
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READY FOR THE BEST.

Upton DoMii't Want Any American In
Say lie Won Ibvausp Ho Didn't

Meet Rest Boat,

I.ONIMN. March Srt.- -ln reply p,
qu'stion asked by a rrpiejonutlve t,f
the .UsocUi.sl Pivss regarding H,e con-
troversy as to the selection of n

lu the ru-- a for the America's
run. Sir Th nuns I.lpbm inado this
s. a incut today;

"I wish to aay nothing which can
posibly be construNl us a criticism or
giatuil'iH alvlee to the United htutos,
I want only to met I ho best boat
America can build., I never want any
on- - to be able to say after tlio cup
races, You uiv won but you have
not Ui!'H our best boat,' My Ideas
on the subject can best be Kathored
from what I am doing myself, I nm
putting the Shamrock II. In open coin,
petition with uny boat (I tho world."

Regarding hl plans, Sir Thomas Up-

ton said:
' As o-- us possible after the launch-

ing f am going to the Solent to have
the trials. On my way back to the
Clyde, I shall probably accept Rw Roy.
al Irish Yacht Club, Kingston, Invita-
tion to race there. Then I shall to
th Clyde and enter the (ilaHgo.v exhi-
bition contents. As soon a possiMo sf- -

ter thut. probably ab.ut June 1J. the
Erin and Shamrock II. will sail for
America. I have not yet divided if the
Shamrock I. w(l accompany them. We
shall first go to the More to replen-
ish our fuel, for on the last trip I

found the Erin's coal rapacity scarcel-
y oqu il to the long, slow voyage. I
trust there will be sultlclent wind to
avtod much lowing, for f 1clivt tow-Im- r,

on acoiint of the strain Involved,
Is m.M harmful to a yacht than ail-

ing
"I expect the yachts will arrive in

N-- w York early In July. Alter the cup
ia '.s, unl-'s- s something unexpected
lull pens. 1 ill. ill accept the Boston
board if trade Invltutli.n to take the
Sliaini'ork II. t.t that city and have u
little ra ing n New Kuiilind wat

'iu'.v; Pkst sold.

I'lK s Will It- - I'.edileed One. Half lu
Hlate and louble. In Number.

II R A , Mirch 30. The Chicago
Evening i'ost wa today gold by H. II
KoliNa.it to a comiuny headed by J
C. Shaffer. ,if Kvanston, who will be
proprietor and publisher of the paper
Samuel j. (.rover, ror several yeani
managing ditor of the paper, will be It
editor.

The publication, which will 1 known
her-aft- er s tb Chicago Pout, will ap
near Monday In an entirely different
form. The pages will be reduced ne
half from th pre-u- t sll'. but Increas
ed In nu.nbT from S to IS. The t'hl
cago r.it, .t Is announced, v II t make
a .if flninclal nevs, but will

pr.-.-- nt all the news of value to Its
i'.'iil-- and will continue p tak" t
tlnnal. and Hiclnl life of
li ii.il mtei o (n th ' literary, ediu a
Chleago."

Th pajM-- r will b" strongly I'.epubll
ean In illtlrs.

SEVERAL VESSELS I)ST. "

Fifty Four M"ii Believed to Have Been
Drnwii. In thu Atlantic.

PHILADELPHIA. March 30. The
Norwegian st urier Krlm, the schooner
Florence and the Brltsh bark Severn
hav practically been given up a lout
1 he crews of these vessels airereirate

T'4 men, and nil are believed to have
be.-- drown-- d. The Krlm, Captain lr
Jue?, alb'd from thin port January 25

for Ve.-- Cruz with a cargo of 220 tons
of coal. Unler ordinary condition she

Fisher's Opera House

I.. K. HKI.Ki, l.r.ace and MniT.

ONE WEEK COMMENCING

MONDAY, APRIL 1, 1901

AND MATINEE

FRANK C00LEY
Repertoire Company

ItEPKBTOlllB

MONDAY

PEACEFUL VALLEY

TUESDAY

THE BUTTERFLIES

WEDNESDAY

LOST PARADISE

THURSDAY

SAPHO

FRIDAY

GALLEY SLAVE

SATURDAY MATINEE

The Banker's Children

SATURDAY EVENING.

THE BLACK FLAG

Prices 10. 20 and 30 centa. Reserved
s'ut sale op-- mi Saturday morplng t
Criffin & Reed's.

KOPP'S
A Delicious

A a U
a El

a

to lht

If
tg a

Drink
The Pacific Brewery, of which Bottled :atnlly ut or

John Is proprietor, mtktibeer supplied at Dllvr
beer for domestlo and export trade.

THE PLACE TO BUT

IS AT.

Luxury Seldom Enjoyed

carries

Minoke.
enjoy

WILL MADISON

BEST
unci Pnlatoble

Absolutely Pure
North

Kopp

North Pacific Brewerq

CANNERY SUPPLIES
FISHING BOAT SUPPLIE8

BUILDING MATERIAL
SEWING MACHINES

AND FARM IMPLEMENTS

FISHER BROTHERS,
Astoria, Ore.

BEFORE YOU BUY A PlflfiO OR AJliORGAJI

will j write

EILER'S PIANO HOUSE
OrTllT.: Washington Cortland, Ore.

great profit killers and piano price the
Northwest, and with special fucilititu h lino j.iiuio or
organ money than you get them cU-whcre- , Write
today. Catalogues the asking.

Our includes three greatest American pimms Kim-hal- l,

Chickerine and the Wehcr together with eight other gno.1

makes.

IllEILER'S PIANO HOUSE...

Pacific Navigation Company
s"-Ti-,,Sii-

c Elmore." "W. llarrlMon"Only line- - Ahtorlu to Tillamook, CiMrlhuldi. llwy City, llobw.nvlUc

QtnDMtini at Alton theOwon ltailroa.1 k NavtKttlou Co. .mlA.torl. A Colum .ia Rlvar ,,, IV I
point freight aMuiKr , y

N.H. K Portland.
It It , Portland.

LAM13. Tillamook.

BamMCI Elmoro
0.

AjfenU A. AO.
U C.

VUVWVVVUVWUVUVTinjVUVU

PORTLAND
PORTLAND.

t The Only Hotel
chrunnAAAAAnnAAAruvvariAAAruiAnrumrut

ir

...The Esmond Hotel.
PORTLAND, ORE., FRONT

BurowM pln.6ontoi.WDfr
American to porrt.,

THE ASTORIAN
Delivered at
or residence,

(mould reached In
ahciut days. Hlnce

break watr nothing lj'en
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tember that port Santos,
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, , fR80N' Mm"''te'- -

your office, store
60c per month.

In provided the Miy will guarantee a
Hlte and milllcl.-n- t unniiul Incomo for It
maintenance. The I'.n-llaii- Mbrary

now Iiiih a library and build-i- n

valued at :tG0.(Kxi mi the two will
probably bo coiimoIIiIhIo,

SB.VATOlt MITCHGU, j.
Confined to HIh Ile,i with an Acute At-tac- k

of Oi-lp- .

March 30.-Se- nator

Mitchell, of Oregon, In contlned to hl
bed with an acute attack of the grip,
and haa been prohibited i,y hl phy-alcl-

from giving any attention to
or buHlneW He tt,iwton--

aldereJ erlouHly 'ill, hut It U neCM-ar- y

he gltould keep iulet for a few


